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Disabled (adj.)
(of a person) 
having a physical or mental 

condition that limits their 

movements, senses, or activities.



Disable (v.)
(of a disease, injury, 
or accident) 
limit (someone) in their 
movements, senses, or activities.
(of an action or circumstance) 
prevent or discourage (someone) from doing something.



Disability



Disability
Two illustrative examples



“Sign language gloves”





- sign languages are all different

- sign languages are not just hand gestures

- who benefits?



Myopia



Myopia is not a disability because it is easily 

correctable to the level of  normal vision.

(U.S. Supreme Court ruling, 1999)



Adults’ eyeglasses were not covered by 

Medicaid in 13 U.S. states in 2018.

https://www.kff.org/medicaid/



In 2002, ~5 million U.S. adults at risk of 

vision loss could not afford eyeglasses when 

needed.

Zhang et al.,
Arch Ophthalmol. 418-411:(3)125;2007



~108 million people globally had 

uncorrected distance vision impairment in 

2013 - the leading cause of  moderate and 

severe vision impairment (42%).

Bourne et al., Lancet Global Health 1:e339–e349







Disability
Legal problems



Common problems with legal definitions:
- ambiguous / contradictory
  - myopia is not legally a disability 
   in the U.S., because it can be corrected
  - most impairments that can be
   corrected with assistive devices 

   are still legally disabilities



Common problems with legal definitions:
- ambiguous / contradictory
- rigid / conventional
  - in the U.K., drug addiction is not
   legally a disability
  - but addiction to prescribed drugs

   is legally a disability 



Common problems with legal definitions:
- ambiguous / contradictory
- rigid / conventional
- motivated by political expediency
  - definitions (are designed to) allow 
   gatekeeping of  entitlement to support



Common problems with legal definitions:
- ambiguous / contradictory
- rigid / conventional
- motivated by political expediency
- unilaterally produced



Social models
- focus on the context that produces disablement

Capability/Diversity models
- focus on the diversity of  human embodiment

- focus on what is possible in the context



Disability
Impairment and disablement



Impairment
is a characteristic of  the individual’s body 
(including brain, cognition, senses, etc.)

Disability (or disablement) 
is a process that results from impairment in 
context



What is disability?
Impairment interacting with context:
- physical or mental harm
- harm to dignity
- exclusion
- inequality
- denial of  rights



Disability
Avoiding disablement



Approaches to avoiding disablement
- change the individual
 - doesn’t scale
 - abdication of responsibility
 - denigrates disabled identity



Approaches to avoiding disablement
- change the individual
- change the individual’s circumstances
 - doesn’t scale
 - ignores systemic issues
 - tends towards idealization



Approaches to avoiding disablement
- change the individual
- change the individual’s circumstances
- change attitudes
 - important
 - must be more than superficial
 - must be accompanied by practical measures



Approaches to avoiding disablement
- change the individual
- change the individual’s circumstances
- change attitudes
- change social policy
 - important
 - must include disabled people
 - must be enforced



Approaches to avoiding disablement
- change the individual
- change the individual’s circumstances
- change attitudes
- change social policy
- change the environment
 - we can do this!



TL;DR

- disablement arises in a variety of  ways

- disablement is not a characteristic of  individuals

- disablement is best defined by disabled people
  (in collaboration with medical professionals where necessary)



TL;DR

- disablement arises in a variety of  ways

- disablement is not a characteristic of  individuals

- disablement is best defined by disabled people

- we can reduce disablement by ensuring  
   our outputs do not disable people



Intersections



Intersections
Disabled *people*



Poverty
- medical care

- assistive device access

- housing

- food security

- mental health



Sex & Gender
- work-related injury

- mental health

- menstruation

- pregnancy

- autonomy



Language
- right to language

- education

- resource inequality



Residence/Culture
- medical support

- security

- cultural attitudes

- religious requirements



Race/Ethnicity
- representation

- design inclusivity

- impacts of  racism

- medical myths

(h/t https://medievalpoc.tumblr.com)



Accessibility



Accessibility
Environmental change



Environmental change
- remove barriers



Environmental change
- remove barriers

- increase affordances



Environmental change
- remove barriers

- increase affordances

- offer choices



Environmental change
- remove barriers

- increase affordances

- offer choices

- identify needs



Environmental change
- remove barriers

- increase affordances

- offer choices

- identify needs

- research solutions



listen to disabled people

hire disabled people



οὐδὲν οἶδα

Bethan Tovey-Walsh            bethan@linguacelta.com              @linguacelta

Thank you!


